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WiVRr fences are attracting mucli attention
in ail parts of the country. Wien tbey hiave
faiied, it lias usually been owing to poor irora
or too sinall wires, in enletvoring- to make
themn cheap. Where stone for waior tim-
ber is scarce, they may prove valuable.
Col. Capron, of Maryland, made twvo-thirds
of a mile lin one entire piece, stretcing the
wvires the whole entîbetveen two stout
mainî posts, the wvires lieing supported by in-
termediate po5-ts 8 feet apart. Thte main or
end posts must be firmily braced, as in the
above figrure. Col. Capron used No. 5 xvire
nest theeroaci, wieigling, one pounda to 8 feet,
and co.sting about 70 cents per rod for 6 wvires.
Hie thinks No. 7 wire, wegigone pound
to il, feet, wili (Io for partition fences.
Some use No. 10 wire, which. is about f24
foot to the pound, but it is liable Io become
broken, except under unustiai circumrstances.
A wiro fonce, patcbed wvith rails aid boards,
as wve have often, seen, where srrnail wire
wvas used, is not a pleasing object. The wire
mnust bo aninealed.

The wvire passes through. the end posts and
may be fastened to the intermediate posts
by staples, made as followvs: wind a %vire
closely rounid a flat itoui bar, passing from
one end to the other; thien wviîi a cold chisel
cut the wvire along the middle on botît sides,
whbich Nvill both fiatteti and sharpen the
iioly made points. Gas tar willprvt
the rusting of the wires, but being 80 blao
wvill make thiem very bot in tho suni, anti ey
wvill lengIben aud contract more by hecat and
cold, than if paintod Nviî1î yeilow ochire. Col.
Capron keops his wircs alwvays oqually
stretchod, by means of a 150 pound wveight,
acting on a lever at one end. 1-is twvo-
thirds of a mile of wvircs, by expanding and
contiaeting, cause titis %veight to rise andà fall
about thirty degrees. C

I3efore using, the %vire shouid bo wound on
a large cylinder, whici rnay be attaclhed to
a wlievibarrow. Thoe ends are looped toge-
ther or if large, by fiattening ecdi end, and
dieu bi.-diing themn togethor wvith small an-
neaied copper ,vire. It is tigiîtened in the
main1 posts by ireans of qcrewvs passing
through the posts by turning a itut, the %vire
having been drawn îight and keyed iii the
previ<us post, braced for tIii. purpose. Square
hieaded, itou bed-serews, mnay be brou2lit
clhenfly by the' dozen, and the ring or lîork
weldted on 'by a blacks.mitii. Ili rniking the
fence, the lîands mnust be protected by thiick
leather mnittens.

If a ridge is thrown up) by two furrows,
soven wires wvilI be ouough in rowvs at bot-
tom.. or a botîom board case, at therfollow-
ingr distance apart: 4,' inches, 44, 8, 7, 8,
and 9. In secluded or uriexposed places,
ivire fences, wvîth smail wvircs, hiave bec»
made for fifty cents pet rod; but a good snib-
stantiai one cati not be made for much iess
titan one dollar pet rod, and some bave cost
cousîderabiy more.

GOOD RULES AND GOOD MAXNAýGEMENT.
O.,i, of the best farmers iu the State of

Nev-Yolîk, lias the following rules and regu-
lations ngyreed to and signed by every man
lieItires.
Il is expected that ail persons employed on the

farin of - , wil carcfully attend to
thefolowing~ syýtem:
Regularity in bouts.
Punctuality iii cleaning in putting away

impiements.
Humnanity to animais.
Neattuess anmd cieanliness ia personal ap-

pearanco.
Decenicy in deportment and conversation.
Implicit obedience to the proprietor and

foremari.
Ambition to leara and excel ini farming.
No iquor or strong drinik of aniy kiuid to

be ailowed.
MAXIMS 0F ORDER AND NEAMYESS.

1.Performi every operation in the proper
season.

2. erform cvery operation in the best
inanner.

3. Comnplete every part of ant operation as
VOn proceed.

4. Finish one job before you begliri anothier.
5. Secure you r wvork and tools in an orderly

man uer.
6. Clean evcry bool wvhen you leave off

wvork.
7. Return every bool and imppiement 10 its

place at iliglit.

DRAINI\CG ON A LiARGi SCALp.-Prof. Nor-
ton, of Yale College, visited a farm in Scot-
land; the surfaice -of the soul was stiff and
the qtut)ioil a close dlay. The owvner had
draiucd 900 mile-. H-e hiad a machine for
maiking- tules for hi,: drains, whicli turued ont
400100U a y. ar. Tite tout of the land wvas
immediateiy raiscid by titis iînprovement,
fromn $2.50 10 $S6.50 per acre.


